
Department of Food Science And Quality Control 

Program Lists (Academic Year 2021 - 2022) 

1) Promoting Diabetic Education - offline seminar on 23/1 1/202 1 

As a part of the Department Association inauguration, an offline seminar on the topic 
*Promoting Diabetic Education" was conductcd on 23/1 1/2021 in association with the IQAC 

and department of food science. The program was presided over by the Manager, Fr.Joshy 
Vezhaparambil, followed by the Principal, Dr.Rajumon T mavunkal and IQAC Coordinator 

Dr.Tomy Joseph, who wholeheartedly attended and blessed the program with their esteemed 
presence. The program was planned and executed by the students who took initiatives to 
come up with ideas of disseminating valuable information on diabetic education and its 
necessity: Student in charges Anirudh B R and Ammu T P did a wonderful job in 
coordinating and executing the progam. The Head of the Department Mrs.Ann Mathew 
delivered the vote of thanks concluding the program on a positive note. 

2) Expert Talk Session - online seminar on 04/12/2021 

An online session for the students was conducted on 04/12/2021, aiming towards giving deeper 
insight to students on the various prospects of their course program. The meeting was organized 
and headed over by the Head of the Depart1ment Mrs. Ann Mathew in association with the IQAC 
of the college. The external guest faculties, Mrs. Teenu Thomas, Consultant Nutritionist, 
Healthify Me App, lectured on the topic "Eat for Real Change". She had shared a well organized 
and oricnted session on the subjcct in detail stirring the student enthusiasm. The next faculty was 
Mrs. Phebha Marianne Freddy, former R & D in charge S4S Tech. She delivered a session on 
"Innovative Products with drying technology." The insightful interaction with the guest instilled 
the students a new vigour towards learning and exploring entrepreneurial opportunities in the 
food industry. The program concluded with an open discussion and vote of thanks by student 
representative Ms.Ammu TP. 
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